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ToroBU), ll*rch II.—*Th« •ttee- 

M of U»o itMl •nbiBBrla*
wblab !>«▼• PBt <>owB to CMurd 
Bmub riven ud herbora.” ear* \ 
LoadoB cable to tbe Mall and Empire, 
»haf beea ebowa by tbe fact that 
two Oermaa eabnaiinae have been 
eauht In the Firth of Fort.'i.

U addllloB a third baa 1 aen 
off tbe eoaat of HaddloKtoosblre: aad 
a foBrtb waa rammed laat Wedaee- 
day. diaabled. eaptared and towed l»r 
to Ultb, where the crew wen Ukan 

■ prlaoBera.
-No daeeriptloB of tbaee BeU 

be glraa. No laformatloo of ibelr 
•fteeUreaeae baa beea allowed to so 
tortb by cable, bat at ttaU date, alace 
Klas Oeorsa bimaelf baa iaapeotad 
eaa of the eaptared aubmarinea, aad 
tt to talked aboat freely, ao barm 
eaa come from lattlbs the world kaow 
Of U.

"The flret of tbe aabmartaea. one 
Of tbe reiy large type, waa eaatbt la

net off tbe Firth of Forth which 
old It at the bottom aatll It waa 
Doad by Inapeetora. Enslaeera aad 

dlTon with great dredgee went to 
work and aaeceedlnc In lifting the 
machine aad towiu It to a dock.

“When the batehea were finally 
opened an Inreatlgatioa ahowed 
twenty-nine dead German aallora and 
their offlcera. In addition, there 
wen foar BcoUb flahermaa. Today 

aamea of tboae men atand very 
high In their native land.

“It waa apparent that the aab- 
marlne, boond on a voyage of de- 
atractloB np the Firth, came npoa the 
men flablng. She took them prlaon- 
on and ordered them to itear their 
craft aafely np to a point where they
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Newport Newa. April 1—Actlvlt; 
today on board aad aboat the Oor 
-----converted cralaer Prlaa Bite

“It haa beea naked: ‘Did the flah- 
ermen. knowing of the tnpe, the 
hoge ateel neu atntehed ken and 
there, deliberately ateer tbe aubaut. 
rtne Uto one of them?’

“They were caaght and they died.’

nil ill OF
. EXIMNUm

■ahMaflalali 
toea eg tbe C

native Cbrtotlaaa wen roaaded ap by 
the Tirka la the rUlage of Haftdewan 
aid maaaaered. Many of theee were 
aaarehed out from the homea of

, friendly Mohammedana, who bad
triad to bide them.

••tr '*'• R«»elena on entering the vlll- 
te;: age found MO bodlea. moatly naked

: > and mutilated. The recovery of the 
bodlea from walla, poola and diuhea 

i Obd their bgflal. koM tb
gm baay for tbne whole da>w 

f., A gaeenl maaaaon of the tea or 
h fUtaea thoaaand Cb

HEU> >fO Ml.NElW

New York, March 11.—John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., in a telegram to the

ployed aad relief, anaonnoad that the 
Rockefeller Foundatloa ateod ready 
to cont^te tlOe.OOO to raHeve dto- 
treaTif^g the workara la Colorado. 
parUcolarly la the mining dtotrlcta.

ta the Dramlah dlatrlet la _ 
aatoaa averted by ordera from'

- TWhal meaaageg fnm______ ^
eoaftrm early report, that eight hun
dred peraona wan already killed In 
that neighborhood and that over 
two thouaand had died of diaeaae. 
Theae maaaagaa alao confirm nporta 
at to the maltreatment of the Rev. 
Dr. B. T. Allen, American mlaalonary 
la tirumlah dletiict.

FienOBURN
flMUNER

DOG CAPER 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

Today under unfavorable weather 
condltlona the City Dog Catcher open
ed tbe eaauwlga agalaat the doga aad 
dog-owning dtiuna of Naaalmo in 

with the new Dog Tax 
Amenameni Bylaw. The atreeU 
were flowing with water “be a river 
bed, and the familiar canine loafera 
were nowhen vlalble. It aaemed aa

Parle. April 1—Additional evl- 
deace Jnat found, the police aaaert. 
Provea tbe pro-German aympathlea of 
Raymond Swoboda. charged with be-: 
tog recpoailble for tbe fin which laat 
Biek thrni^efl (he deatrucuoa of 
^ Preach liae ateemer LaTouralne 
to tb Alnd.

Brnret service operatives learned 
Wiferday that Swoboda left five 
torie tranka in an office In the 
Aranue de L’Opera the uie of which 
M ebuined through Introduction by 
» broker named Morrison. The 
toMks wen seUed and sent to Havre. 
The villa which Swoboda occupied at 
Tlroflay near Versalllea waa alao 
••Mched and a number of papen 
“toed. These documents Included. 
W police assert, letten highly of 
^promising character, together 

PhotognPBFyhowlng Swoboda 
to German uniform with two other 
•tflcera.

ATHLETICS VS. LADYSMITH.

A grand game of soccer will be 
Ptoyed on the cricket grounds on 
■Uday next, when the Athletics, will 

the Ladysmith City team In 
“Sir return game for the Island 

These two teams played

atlncl had warned them of the open- 
ing of the banting season, but the 
probable truth wee that they wen 
quietly welting In some bandy Ulr 
for the weather to clear. In any 
caae. the Dog Catcher ntuned with 
an his appliances but with very lit
tle to show for hie first morning's 
work. Asked If be thought the by
law would result la tbe aumplog out 
of the dog menace, the Dog Catcher 
said that given good sonny weather 
to tempt the animals out he anticipat
ed that the work of clearing the 
streets of this past would proceed 
npidly until no unattached dog re
mained within the fin llmlu to dis
grace the streets of Nanaimo.

COAST LRAGl'E OPE.VH SEASON,
Los Angeles. March II.—BrUllsRt 

sunshine, which qbkaed awey the 
nther

the local shipyard dock U expected 
to Urmlnate within a very brief time 
either by . derii to imi through thv
•quedron of Anglo-Fnoch wanhlp,
now lying in wait •ntslde VlrglnU 
Capes, or by her iaUrniag nntll tht 
close of the war.

The ooeling of the vessel unde, 
the enpenrleioa of offlcen 
United Sutes navy began UU yeater 
day aad continned throughout the 
night, but was not eompleted this 
moning, and there U still a com 
enbla pert of lU hundred ton. 
fuel to be Uken aboard. At an early 

a tug with mon barges
of coal ranched the Elui’e side.

Ksisr
ffiom

Vancouver. March II— Organisa
tion of the peace eeUbllahmeal 
the 7tad Beeforth HIghlanden 
now well advanced, aad drills an be
ing held twice a week. The call for 
recrnlu to sweU tbe ranks of the 
Fopalnr Klltia force which was i.fnvil 
some time ago resulted In a big nUy 
to the oolors. Mon than two haa- 
drod men an now ataadlng the even
ing drills, end this nanther to being 
augmented by new recrnlu at each 
toraouL A quou of ts« men was re
cently furaUhed by the HighUad n- 
glmeat for the 47th BatUllon. which 
to BOW being trained at New West- 
mlaeur for eerriee with tbe third 
overseas coatlngeat.

Gerrleon antu of the 7 lad Sea- 
forths an eutloned at Naaaiato and 
at other polaU. and alao in Vaaoon- 
ver luelf. Contldenbly over 100* 
troops have been furnished by 
Klltlee tor active aervloe.

MDlimFOlwsmiiEiin.

10IMNES 

JMFL

U«.a 
releaaed her al 
of her papsee.^

Owe of them tbe

lORKS DEFEATED 
IN N.W. PERSIA

Tabrta, Persia, vl aPetrograd.
AprU I—Hoetlll.

Tnrttleh forces la PenU have 
beea reeaaaad. Oa March SB the 
BnseUae defeated tbe Turks la a 
eaagalaary famtle at Alkatar. 
worth of DOmaa, la Northweat. 
era Penla.

The Taritt lost twelve tJioa- 
eaml kilted, »o«>d«l mul prlsoa-

•’Parle. April I.-
of Belgium has eraated a .pedal tri
bunal la each proviaoe whose doty 

» aaforce tbe old Freaeh law 
passed in tbe fourth year of the Re
public, l.e. In 17PI, and which bolds 
Sach community responsible for the 
damage done daring public dlsturh- 
aneee, according to a Genera 
patch to the Matin.

German otfIclaU conUad that thu 
law was never npealed In the Urri- 
tory which now comprises Belgium, 
after It eeamsl to be part of France 

which U was annexed during the 
wan of the Revolution. The Matin’s 
com«)ondent say. that no appeal can 
be Ukan fnm tbe dedslone of thewa 
tribunals.

UVERPDDl
ASARMYDNI]

•ENTRY BAVONETTED
• DBERATOH CARRIER

Toeonto, April l_FuU p.u<-

CKAMPIDNSHIPBOOI 
HEREAPRIUPIf

faced the Lot Angales club today In 
the opening game of the Coast League 
season.

nnm 
MDimciin

The church wardens of 8t. Paul’s 
church addressed the following let
ter to the City Council, which they 
have aaked the Free Press to publlah: 

“We detIn to dnw your attention 
to the public toilet which we under- 
•Und la about to be erected In close 
proximity to the Rectory end Im- 

in front of the dwelling 
room windows. We think that no 
one would cere to have a public oon-

, venlence of this kind Immediately In 
I front of their home, end we do 
I think that a few shrubs placed 
j around It will in any way abate 

of P5,agqai each at Lady.mith J’'»'.t wUI certainly be a nuUaooe. 
•Wr » 7*ry >ft and e*cltlng game. 'ftoh to protest
*»t Iht Athletics an all out lor a *r«»on of such a building In He 
*to tbia week for a win oa Sunday I position and hope the Coun-
*UI puoe them at the head of the,®“ »» P'»ce this

Bo all (ana are aaaurad of an <»B»onlenco in a more antuble po- 
J*«Ung time on Sunday. The follow-, 

teem will represent the Athlolica;
Goal, T. Patterson; backs,

"omm. w. E. Drummond; half back..
^ Lyach. J. Little. J. Taylor; fo 
^a. W. Uadaa,. Southern. Dave 
^hnrt. nick StobUrt. 'W. Kelly;!

J. Buihby, W. Fletcher end 
'owe.: llneemah. B. Kelly.

KlekofT at 1:30.

Pwtty, beautiful, dainty, very alee!
^ an the expreiilons of ell who 

Four ^
"** •‘oo*' arrived.

W • Paint Shop, Bastion 8l. It

EmUt Rnnday Serricea. 
Wellington—Sunday school et 11 
m. Evening wonbip end song ear 

vice at 7 p. m.. caoducted 
Mr. Jno Mc.MIllan.

Bast Wellington—Sunday sohool 
at 2 p.m.; church servlee at I p.m 
Ukea by Rev. Wm. Rlckaby.

Brechin— Sunday school at I.SB 
p.m., aventof worship at' 7 p.m., 
by Rev. Wm. Rlckaby.

AU are welcome.

ABBoaneemeat U made of the char
ter of the schooner J. M. Weatherwax 
by ths Canadian trading company to 
load lumber from British Columbia 
for AustrelU.

She will be brought over from Se
attle about the middle of April aud 
from the Royal Roads will be towed 
to Chemelnua to uke ebosrd between 
660,000 and 6.000,000 feet of lumber 
for the Australian governmei...

The Canadian Trading Company 
waa responsible for securing the busl- 

through negotiations with Ans- 
tralla. but the order has been reealved 
aa a direct result of the olTorta of 

nclal Government durlog the
peat month.

It haa beau the endeavor of tbe re- 
tpectlve gqverameut. to promote 
the lumber trade between BrliUh 
Columbia and Australia, and as the 
outcome the negotiations that have 
been pending. It U expected that 

larger orders for British Cal-

"Rongh Hoaae’* Charlie Burni 
lightweight cWamplon of Canada pre 
dicta a quick win over Billy Soules 

uthfnl contender for tbe Can 
adlsn title, when the two boys m< 
Nanaimo AthiaUe Club on April 12 
But Billy to willing to back hlmsell 
ftir a Mttle OB. the deriakm. Billy Is 
only 18 yeara old while Bnras to 
about 26. A letter waa sent to,;oe 
Bailey today asking him to be at the 
ringside to chaUeoge the winner 
championship go. and Billy Soules 
or Rough House Burns will be pleas
ed to accommodate him If he will 
weigh in at 132 pounds at 6 o’clock 
on tbe day of tbe contest as Burns 
and Soulea will have to do or loose 

fifty dollar forfeit. Monday, 
April 12th to the day set for the con-

OPERA HOUSE.

This theatre will be open Friday 
and Saturday evenings from 6:30 to 
11 showing an extra good program of 
plcturea. King Baggot. the Idol of 
many fans, will be seen In e powerful 
three-reel drams, assisted by Claude 
Graham While and Oustance Hamel 
the famous aviators Across tbe At

tic. i The story deals with the In
itio^ of a new aeroplane and the 

work of a spy In trying to ateat the 
planes of same. The picture Ukea 

acroas to England from America 
and some lively scenes are enacted 
and the-picture la very excitinr and 

hold the closest attention 
throughout the three reels. Mary 
Ptekford will be seen In a drama ht 
Sunny Spain and Universal Ike and 
Bess Meredyth In comedy films.

BUOU THKATiUC.

Victoria. April 1.—Yaaterday saw 
the arrivel of a considerable nnmbei' 
of the advance guard of the army of 
tourists who are expected to visit the 
cHy this season as a result of the 
Panama-Paclfle Exposition at 
Pruncisco. A majority of the visitors 
are from points In the United SUtea 
who have made the Journey to the 
coast over the Canadian lines.

WIU Sine Swanson kindly call at 
the Athletic Club thU evening eny 
time after 7:30 p. m.

The Atbletlc.Club opened nnder a 
new system today and from now on 
will be an Athletic Club for athletics 
and other citliens wanting good clean 
exercise and sport.

The Nanaimo Orchestral Society 
celebrated last night the closing of 
the concert season by a dance In 
Young’s Hall. The attendance was 
good considering the severe weather. 
A strong feature of the eveniog was 
the exceptionally floe dance music 
provided by the orchestra of tea 
pieces.

Liverpool. March 21—Lord Derby 
anounced today that the«oTenimeot 
aa planning to organlie t] 

workers of Liverpool ^er t1 
of the First Dock Bitulion 
Uverpool Reglmeat. The me
be dressed la khaki overalL___
plan la to be adopted to prevent far
ther deUya to haadllag way auppllea.

Labor tronblea among the workera 
on the Mersey recently have caused 

The bat-

union men. who
dar the military law, with army pay

Ullon will be made up of .boat 201 
wJII be enllated n 
tow.

wage of 36 sbiniags weekly. It I. 
said that both 4he shipowners aad 
-so favor the plan.

Lord Derby will be in oomtnmnd of 
the ^iment. Gnarentee. will be 
given that the organisation will not 
be need for atrtko-breaklng.

ONWiiroi”
45TH ANNIVERSARY

Onward Lodge No. 2 I. O. O. T. 
oelabrated iu fifty-fifth anniversary 
last eveaiag amid much entbnri*m. 
a large number of '^memberi and 
friends being present.

The chair waa occuplsil h> Mr. 
Sam Gough, the fDat secretary, and a 
charter member of tbe lodge, who 
traced iu history from small begin
ning to the't
dlHon which he attributed to the 
hearty support of iu members. The 
standing of the lodge, as the oldest 
and moat thriving In the province 
was a aubject for Juat pride t<

Congratulatory i „ a and fra- 
terngj greetings were read from tbe 
G.C.T. Rev. C. W. WhltUker, P.G.' 
C. T. John P. Hlcka, G. Secy. C. P 
Timms, and also from Scotland 

A musical program followed by a 
«>cUl session with bountiful refresh- 
menta, waa much enjoyed, being as 
follows: Song. Miss Agnes Robinson; 
reclUtlon, Miss A. Dunsroore; mu
sical farce. I. 0. G. T. Glee Clulr; 
rong. Mr. R. Stobba/t; recitation, Mn 

Dand; reclUtlon. Mr. James 
Lewla: song. His. JIary Wells; recl-
iHon. Mr. R. Stobbart.

other attempt was mml. uday b, „ 
Auatrtaa avtator to daetroy tte . 
royal family of MoaUn^. p
high abov. the palac. the m____
dropped aeren bomlw. b*t the mma- 
hern of the royal family « 
barm. Four cirlMan. wen w 
ed, two probably fatally oaf e 
erable property waa damagad. The 
ayUtor eMmpmi nylag la the dlreedo. 
of Cattaro.

^mm

unurauB
N.I WIHHI

ttomeroa.
• —«F Mat.,,

PMt «w thto mraiag am

. i (By Dok.)
“Nifty” Piper, Naaalmo Fedwal’s 

first string catcher, goes to the Vic
toria dab of tbe Nbrthweatj«

•day. Now fans don’_______ _____ _
If he make. good. ImeaBse If he can 
Mt la league company he wUl w 
«lck. thoagh owing to his lack 
weight, he may be taraed bito n 
outfielder, by wise old Marty Nye 
the „nie ute that befell speedy ir^ 
« tags, sur backstop with St. LoaU 
Phil ha. a good arm. plmity of eamgy 
and ooafideaoe. to as fast oa bis feet 
aa any playm- in tbe N. W. League 
and aa speed U a big aoset la liaae- 
baU today thla together with the 
fact that be does not fight the ball 
like most yoang reeslvers may keep 
him on the team aa relief catcher 
and ntUHy outfielder desplu hto 
light weight. Then agala PhU to a 
etoaa living, temt 
who will not eaaae hi. amaager' loa. 
of sleep over hia bteakinc training 
rale, or beiag ost of condtUoa. a 
factor in hi. favor a. aU follower, 
of tbe game know. Anyhow “Nifty” 
here’s wishing yoa lack and If yen 
don’t make good tbto year, we kaow 
yon did your beat.

Tbe game aUted for tomorrow wHh 
Northfleld ha. bees postponed owing 
- wet grounds.

"NpUy•’ BeatUe aad “ftmed” Bale 
ar^ a couple of handy box arttolU, 
though “NolsT’ is too good a flelder 
anfl base runner to ruin his sore arm 
pitching when others can ba ntlltoed.

Utue 1. ptoytog great baU thto 
year and you may figure on Raaor 
Jim to “Pug" Killeen to "Slim" 
Martin flgariog la tbe double .play 
cohimns right along.

“SmUer" Knaraton

ta eoatlaaa hia spaaeh aw 
«al damaad far a royal* 
to eeqirire tat* tha pasttn 
tn« axpmuUture.

The pramtor’s
■Plata aarpriaa to tha a) 

AU tha galtetog eiwwdad.
to tha mrnt at tU 

the aaw 2
togs was ctoMBod by the migg 
reatm^ to the dahato wfetah fa». 
lowed the totredBcOD* of tha 19 
of tha PahUc Acawoto m^mRI

B. Hada^ mamhar to
pec. batog vtrtaaUy a mtooitty nmort.

a to tovaaMcato matteta ta

iowed ap.wOU 
emidar with the atlnk aad baadlsM 
hto chances welL He riiould be »on 
epprectated.

“Oregon” MePhaU aad "Rod’ 
Kenny had not maeh ehaaea to show 
their abUlty thoagh Me seems U 
the ball away a little alow aad Uoi 
atrack oat twice.

Ram«ty pulled oft hi. nsu 
comedy coaching and laid down 
couple of nice hunts.

Garfield “Seven Days” aad “SUa- 
ney" Gerard ahowed speed on tbe 
bag., thoagh both have a habit of 
letting the pitcher chase them away 
from the plate. Some wing oa the 
boy with the calendar name.

BIQ DR\L\ND FOB

GOVERNMENT SEED

RED KOSR

This musical comedy with Zbe 
Barnett will be the allractlon 

Helen Holmes come, again today i.>om aero., the continent
In one of her daring railroad stories, this premier organisation has been 
The Broken Circuit. Her work In ' received with capacity houses. ,Van- 
pictures have lumped her. all over;couver press say it is the beat of 

.-?he. 
and If

you like Ihrills see the finest of this
picture today. The Selig Co. present 

two-part drama The Spirit of the 
Violin that shows the Ilfs and de
votion of a wife for her husband. The 
comedy films to-'-- will include 
VlUgr.T--' v:i Hr • t> 1 Mrs; Sidney 
Drew . Grout, and
an Essanay ’Aim U the Truth, that 
has aa •xoeptloaally good tUh story 
attoehsd to It.

The btockamith shops of the city 
wUl bs cloatKl Good Friday aad also 
Saturday.

cltlzena are fond of bright 
catchy music and the Red Upso 
abounds wllli this feature. Seats may 
be reserved at Hodglns' Drug Store

Victoria. March 31.—There 
en a great demand for the wheat 

ind oats seed which Is being supplied 
ly thp Provincial government to B. 
:. farmers who are unable to pur- 
hase the grata for themaelvea. and 

Indications are that the demand 
vill be In excess of the amount avall- 
bl* for dlstrlbuUon. although 1 

full carloads of seed *re • beUg Im
ported by tlie government, and three 
more are being brought in by the 
Farmers’ Institutes of th perovince. 
Mr. W. E. Seott. deputy minister of 
agriculture, expressed the opinion 
that the province will produce twice 
as much grain this season ae In for
mer years.

Ol'ENING GUN CLUB HHOOT.

The Nanaimo Gun CInh will hold 
their opening shoot on Sunday m 
ing-at 10 o’clock on the Cricket 
Grounds. The main event will the 

a T p. m. , fin.'- bird race for tlie Black and
Wliite cup. This trophy liar already 

THE O.ISIK ST.tNDl* been competed for three tlme^ \Vil-
l-X)R yU.lUTV Ihini Graham liavlng captured It 

wlco and W. Hoggan once. As there
Our Ice cream to abaointely the. 

beet, made In the Urgest and moat 
sanitary plant In Western Canada. 
We please our patrons and do not 
try to bnlld a bnslnasa by insinuating 
advertlsementa. Htodmarsh Bros.,

been decided that It shall ba
the property of the gunman 

who first wins It three times. Hem- 
wlll also Uke notice that It to 

now la order to pay thtlr aamber- 
ship dueg.

GOlJi’ UNKS OPEN
ON QUAUCUM BEACH 

The new golf links at Qualleum 
Beach, a few miles north of Parks- 
vllle. are now opened to the pnblte. 
The links are not only moat pic
turesque from a scenic point of 
view, bat promise to afford ample 
amusement to all golfers, as they 
have been laid out to the bast ad
vantage. neither trouble new expeaaa 
having been spared to make them one 
of the best links on the Paclfle coasL 

On Sunday. lUrch 28. the Parka- 
vine Golf Club seat e teem to pUy a 
few of the restdanu at the beach, tha 
natch reanlUng In a draw, three 
games all.

Amongst the visitors on the links 
during the day were: Mr. Marpole. 
vice president of the C. F. R.; Mr. W. 
F. Salisbury, treasurer of the C. P. 
R. for the Western division: JlK 
Balnbridge. resldeat engineer oVthe 
Esquimau 4b Naaalmo Railway, and 
Mr. H. E. Beasley.-anperintendeRl of 
the Esqnlmalt ft Naaalmo lUllvrey, 
all of whom spoke very highly of the 
links and the greet tmprovemeau 
made at Quallcuia Beach.

RETAIMBICMIIS
At a * taft.ttoto.toa.

plan tor eoaabatteg toaR ordwr «___
petmoB was Mttltoto^ «ft th«i toor. 
chant wha teM.of U ^ tt we* *1 ’ 
antaallM mieeeaa. It toowed what

pitob tato proves once a»r* a» tottft 
of tbe acytoto titat to UBto* thto* to 
atraagtk.

Tha town to whtoh tbto »taa wo*

U It eaa be ■
be alao aoed to tosaBto phtato a*

of thto town toaad that mmt *t th* 
biuiaeto was batog atot to total eonlar 

waieh wa. kept o* thto 
to to the towm. 1*

this way a Itot of B 
waa tecured; * a
employed by t
people aad uHt W-mw «
Bgare with tkVlbhal tooRtmaU <m 
the aext bill of goods befmw the or. 
der wa. ototi to the eatatogae hoaaa.

It was for^ 
ataneea the 
spend hto laiMuy 1 
that he eoaM I
tor weald bay aa ma^ aa tt v 
from the caulegae bonaee. Aa thea* 
bills generally eontatnad a *toaber of 

artlelea as weU aa th* 
nsaal qaaotlty of "ao j

buyer vta* wBltogto 3
ta**y at hoto*. prwvtftoC i
M ba tbow* that hto dol. ^

there waa etadom aaeb tr««bte to 
Oiling tha order at ham*. Uos eo*. 
vinelng tha enatomer that toeal aar. 
chants oonld sell him aa ehsoply ag 
tltoso bnndreds of miles away.

Thg aalasmaa waa emp 
the merchants and really 
sionary to wean the togtoal euaCoto- ..... 
era to the towa Trota the error of *■ 
their .man order ways. The plea h* h 
mads was on a bnoIiMa b*taa aad aU 
he asked for vraa aa opportaalty t*

miles away.
• employed byaU r 
really vraa a mto- ' ‘ ''j

London. March 81.—Tbe eapeeltr 
of Grvmt Britain lor toast tog tko tto- 
anctol burdens Imposed by tbe war to 
Indicated la the treasury raturna for 
the rueal rear Just e*dM: Th* iw
turns ahor. :hat the revenae tor th*

Y>RriN«BLOCKAD«, 
Toulon. .^?ril 1.—A Fitoeh erwtonr 

has Mopped tbe Spaatoh sUatoer Cal- 
lerm. bonad rfom VaUacto tor Oeaoa. 
and aelred bar cargo, which oonatotad 
of 100 bales of eottoa.

Venire. March 21.-The AaiMa* 
poaUI departmeaU aeeordtag to aft- 
Ttoes rroelved here, aanoaaeaa th* 
•neper..'.on of pareel post to Aan- 
eriea. Thto acUon has Iwa* taka* 
owing to the alleged eoattoeatla* by 

French warship of paekagta troai

UO.NUKIIT AND DANCE
AT C.IHHIDY’8 TONIGHT 

concert and. dance, will be held 
loniglit at Cassidy’s Siding, the pro- 
ceo»la being devoted to the benefit of 
the school there, of which Miss Austria carried on RaOsn 
George Is the teacher. Ixical ulent.
Including Mr. Carr. Mr. McAIplne and 
Mr. L. Wllllama will bo In attendance.
The dance will follow directly after 
the concert and all who attend are 

ired of a good time..

The ratepayers of Wallace, Froat, 
Machleary and Skinaar atreets aat 
last evening and appointed a delega
tion to wait on the prorlndal Ini 
tor of munlclpallUee In referesi

Fraaoa.March 21 —
Margaerito Sehmito. *N«t«aeh

to tank aa a spy af
ter bvtog court otofMatod. was shot 

after the tawpa *( tte gar- 
rtooB bad bee* dram a» to vitoeee 

BThwomadtotaaioa



THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

unrii. S15MOOO reseriie nim, {i3,5do^oo 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

iMwiM at th« current rate u allowed on all deposiu of $1 and 
apaarda. Cartful attention it given to every account Small acccranta 
M mulyjiMd. Aoxianta nuy be opened and operated by mail.

Aocounta may be opened in the names of two or more persona, with- 
dwaali «» be made by any one of them or by Um aunrivor. >tl

Nanaimo Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Managei
Onao 1b the Bveninfi: on Pay Day ontU 9 o'clock

comb* Inlet, and e/ery Saturday at 
! p. m. for Poueil niver and Green 
Point lirWt. ratnrnlijB' via Surge 
Naft^d* The fomox- will leave Van- 
cuover ^ Tuesdara and Fridays at 9 
«.m. for Jlowe Poeud points and Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 9 a. m. for 
Jervis Inlet polnts-

tlm now service comes Into effect 
tJita week.

IF RUSSIA GAINS 
CONSIANfINOFLE

Nanaimo Free Press

I
t a Koutk. 
TO of Olty

e wort per oar. 9« e wort

UT. APRIL 1.1916.

loe meiy be It Is 
evMeui Uwt the AlUee are now an- 
Mbair to 9M«e the Dartaaellao and 
eapteee CeutanUaople by Eaater. aa

ape the peat week's delay la the 
"*»■«>— of »ke fleets »Md 
kewerw he aaderstnod to indtoata 
the* tha adMtnda have been takeo.^ 
svpnae as to tka atreaetk of the'

ansM of wtdoh we have bad no 
la the past fbw days .Tha aft- 
e at Conataetlnopte la draaattc 

aM.«rttleaJ from the aatoU eoniit- 
a that map tellow ht reUUon 

to Ike tatece of the war aad the na- 
I rtSaped la It. Bome observera.
1 as the PrlaoMoa proteeeor 
ee views are phrea la another 
mu et thiB iMe. believe that the 

eaptara of the Turkish eapitml aad Its 
ceaetoa to Rnaela would lead the 
Caar to naka a aaparate peaee, stnee 
»«»ela a seta ekfaet In the proarti 
war Is to pot Cl

t portttmty eMst be aet the en- 
d keraMiy sad pood wlH ezistinK 

taweae the elUea, ahowlap pood an- 
detetartlap faaawecn them aa to the 
f«««- Raaaia U U true baa an- 
mumtmA. aad bar alUoe-have appar- 
eaify aptaed. that Snarta ie to

w the war. and
« la aot easy tnm tka dntslde to 

Ueotare hew thli raeaU can

Europe and Asia. Possibly Ihe fnct 
that the main share U the task of 
forcing the Dardanelles Is now tieiug 
left to the western allies may point 
to some oompromtso. lach ns the In- 
tcrnatlonallilnp of the conquered ter-

nents. U Indeed these reports 
be credited, or with the decUred wish 
of Great BriUIn to save the Turkish 
empire after lu people had bees 
tanght a salutary lesson.

Agnln. In the fate ot the Darda
nelles U Involved the future conduct 
of Bnlgaiia. RonmanU and Gre 
regard to the war. The Bulgarians 
are said to have always looked 
Gonatanttnople as the crown of their 
amhitlona. aad while hitherto they 
beve leaned to Germany as Ukely In 
caae of victory to have rewarded

them waver in their plans, it has 
further enconraged Ronmania and 
Greece In their sympathies wit 
Alllea or in the desire to get their 
share In the spoil ot the Turk.

Refeirlng to the remarks In this 
paper laat evening on the subject of 
eonaerlptlon the Herald thU mora- 
Ing. amid some other pleaaai

lag tlmt the Uverpool dockers had 
returned to work after hearing 
pwuoaal appeal from the Prime Min
ister. That was the truth aa re-
gardi
days ago. Sahaequently the dock 
era appear for some rea^n to have 

out again on Tneaday last, and 
of thU later strike was pub- 

Ushed among our telegraphic newt 
received yesterday.* The Herald 

far aa
-we are ooneeraed. that Lord Roberta 
wba "neither an ignoramoA an up- 
suA nor a politician." We never 
aupdsed he was. thooph these 
words were usel In onr artible of a 
certain type «f advoestaa of thU 
change both In parliament and in 
the preen. Why then drag In bla 
name?- In any case Lord Roberta 
advocated compulsory military 
training, which is understood to be 

lethlng different to full conscrlp- 
tloa. The Herald la evidently'dying 

That In

or with the aapmtkms of the smaller 
spoken of as

--------- „ the alUanee.
taMO JUH> Great Britala are

*r. *»»’. both having- Urge Moslem 
• U b«a or North Africa.

rklMER HTUEUTLE FOR
ISIO-V HTEAMHUir tX>. 

The new summer sct.edule of the 
Ualon Steamship Company of Van- 
oonver U as follows:

The Chelohein will resume her old 
hednle to Rivera Inlet and BclU 

CooU, leaving Vancouver every 
Thursday at 11 p. m.

The company-s Prince Rnpert 
Granby Bay service will be on 
changed. Tha Cowlchan will leave 
Vaneonver every Monday at 8 p. m. 
for Powell River. Campbell River 
and Johnston Straits potnta. 
everj- Thursday at 10 a. m. for 
Powell River and Bute Inlet, and 
every Saturday at 8 p. m. for Na- 

Homby laUnd. Denman Is- 
iton

Clieakamua will lail from Vancou^ 
every Tuesday at 1 p. m. for Powell 
Rlvef. Surge Narrows and King

Parasites.
^Tbe mm who hig Hving fa a community 

to mrvicee w hit merchandige to the 
that community, and sends his mortey

, ^Sfiaa
caK,batH

• 8 ap btiUTPe?

1 the pnnose of 
n nccotnlpbahed. 
j Ui n^.^laa

What Russia iiniloubtedly hopes 
lo obfaln from the war Is an outlet to 

which ah« has ra.iilo ev
ery effort for so many weary years, 
.sa.vf Prof. Mcl-eiinan. of Princeton 
I’niver.Hily. If the end of the war 
marks, tho end of that century and a 
quarter long Journey that Catberiup 
Ivegan. the pountlpss lives and untold 
;ut>ney that tho war will have 
have coal, from the anttonallstlc point 
ot view, will bayc been blood and 
treaanre well st>ent In carrying Itus- 
ata nearer to world domain.

The moment that Alsace and l^r- 
inn fall to France and C»n«tanU- 

nople lo Russia, aa far a« these two 
powers are concerned 

will have l>een 
Were Constantinoplo 
hands and Russian terriiory freo 
from the enemies. It would t>o a very 
serious question, from the Russian 
staodpoint, whether the Czar uuuhl 
he Justified in coatiauinR the war. 
Some such thouglit must have oeeer- 
red lo the English anH French states
men, when early in tlie war ibe.v 
brought pressure to l>e.nr upon their 

Join them In an agreement 
that no separate peace should be ne
gotiated by any one without the con- 

nt of thb other two.
Kuaaia and the .tlllo..

Recently there have been hints that 
the event of the fall of Warsaw, 

Ruisia might not be nnwllllng 
(me to terms with Germany. If by 

so doing Constantinople could bo ob
tained. The enorm6u8 advantage to 
Germany of such an
obvious. A Polish buffer state 
der German supervision would j 

keep the peace between Germany 
and Austria on the one hand, 
Russia on the other, save the faces of 

and by satUfy- 
Itig Pollah aspirations, solve for all 
hisolable problem.

With her enemy on'the east trans
formed Into a friend, Germany would 
be free to eoncenuate on the weat a- 
galnat Great Britain and France, aad 
with Constantinople in her posses
sion Rnisia could and would feel 
that for her at least the war had 
been a glorious triumph.

The danger to the Allies is not so’ 
vague aa it at first blush seems. Rtu- 

il Into the war for tho acqul- 
BlUon of C.on8tanUnoplo aa the con
dition. precedent to the triumph of 
Pan-Slavism. Russton statesmen ne
ver have shown In the past any will
ingness to sacrince Russian Interests 
for sentimental reasons. If Paris U 
worth a Maes^ It U not unlikely that 
Russia will consider Constantinople 
worth a “scrap of paper."

If CoastaBUdople FalU.
Thus far"there has been nc 

>r even any parllally expressed sus
picion of Russian good faith. On tho 
contrary. French and English news
papers. with suspldouB and proba
bly inspired frequency, have dwelt 

ictlty of tho agreement 
that there shall be no peace except 
by the unanlmpus consent of uhe Al- 

The atutnde of Franco 
Great Britain U nppnretilly on 
caution rather thau of suspicion. 
They prefer lo make centalu 
loyalty of Russia, by insurlnl 
possible future

g against

When Constantinople passes Into the 
hands of the Allies Germany will lose 
her most potent argument In the ne
gotiation of a separate peace at Pe- 
trograd.

With Constantinople no longer In 
question there Is no parllcplar rea- 
■ - why Russia sliould desire to come

terms with Germany. With Con- 
intlnople as the jirlce 'of pe'j 

anything Is possible.
the Jirlce of peace. 
Ihle. It becorooa then 

perfectly evident why the capture of 
CohsUntlnople before W.irsar.- falK 
la of such irefaendous Importcnw lo 
Great Brltsln and France. They do 
not necessarily doubt the Inugrity 
of their ally, but they greatly desire 
a guarantee of her good faith.

I------------------ tt of the
--------• • pUfa fact. Our neighbors

1 »chool». -

. . rwiU prove 
WT to tendSIs-iSSiHSS

for any staple com-

.V9n*- MARINE MINK
INVENTED Bf BRITISH 

Edinburgh. March 30._Tlie Brit
ish navy has developed anpw type of 
mtea which, according to the Scots
man, marks a new era In this brunch 
of awrf.ro, The German and French 
floating mine, have not pre«:nted 
such a difficult problem as it has 
been Comparatively easy to sweep 
them up. owing tot heir suspension 
tackle. It can be ejected from a tor- 
ovorboard. If desired, it can he set 

regt on the sea floor until the min- 
e choson by those puaclng.lt. when 

U wla come up. not 40 tho anrfaco. 
but to the proper depth at which 

• meet the rushing bows of u ship. 
As M>on as the mine, floating freo, 

reaohea^a Certain depth, thorr; set 
op a series of mqvemonts wlilch put 
flto operation a tln.v proptMior. and 
this promptly kicks tho. mine up lo 
the proper level and then stops again 
until called upon. It U not a mine 
easily caught lu sweeping operations 
»» It progress.?, under.water In a set- 
les of slow "leaps." which never 
»eal It, as It comiot leap beyond its 
fixed limit of buoyancy.' . •

ERE’S a brand new Overcoal for yon 
men who want to-be abreast of the 
timcs._ We call it the “Exa«crated”

Overcoat, which describes the style exactly.
It has flaring box back —split sleeves and 
cufls-and slash ptickela. From up.

I ^ Harvey Murphy,
^ Nanaimo.

Build that House Now
e beat t 
. If you 

y way to bn
r andas If _______________

e least possible cost you cannot afford to wall.

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS

d specl-
alldlDKS

she nses a pattern for her work. Surely it Is reasonable lo 
suppose that a building Is equally Important and that draw
ings are necessary before cutting the materials. If property 
owners would more generally have drawings and speclflca- 
tlons for their buildings they would be assured a much more 
satisfactory building at no greater cost.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES
by attempting a building without drawings and spectficatl 
Just think for a few inlnulea of the hundreds of Items 'b<
iwry to construct a building and..........................
for-the contractor to say he "didr-the contractor to say hi 
you win have lo pay extra for It. 
iDg free from extras If yon will le 
and talk it over. Open evenings.

-.... beces-
wlll see how easy It is 

figure" this or that, and

let me ahow you.

B. J. Bresemann
ARCHITECT

876 Albert 8L (Oje block above Commercial St) Nanaimo.

J. B. McOREGOR
5:^^ SCHG»0\ nil.NTKIT 

Offices’ Baxter Block
• cmroerrial .Rroet,

WANT ads'

marri«l. clean cat and t.“!!“' ^

¥
Boarding House.

Fully riirniHiiiMl, 19 bod 
r<M»iii8, silling room, par
lor, cU:., all modern fon- 
vrniriirfs. Nior lorntioii. 
IkMil ifiO monthly.^

i. B. MU
Finanoial and Insurance 

Agent.
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B.

LOST_tl.»,ra on U. U,..4 _ 
way. betwoon Nanaimo nt uf' 
smith. 8»lUbl. reward “
Ing to this offlca or W.rdw.^ 
pair .hop. 60 Victoria

Hotol. splendid 4
lont locality, bright 
-------------------taMTl-*ytdouble rooms. 
Terms modorau. 
Mrs. R. A. Mnrpby.

Pon Sale
FOR SALE— Honso. lU room. w«s 

room, pantry and wash 
ner. lot 182x66. .
Apply 144 Pry street. ^

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Quennetl&Sons
CooameivUl Btrsot

OfliM phooo IM. nsMasosi Ml
OPEN DAT APD NIOHV

MB.Hillert
The Undertaker

«7Wt at, Boxt te BiVott'n

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

All Crnttitcrfeil., Imlt.-UK.ns -.-- V
"■*“ oudnngcr tho.Vltli nnd outiiingrr tho' ln“,‘|fi,*’of 

k.xi>criciicc tig.-anat KxpctlmcnU

What is CASTORIA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Foal mining rlglita of _______
loo. In Manitoba, Satkatchawao aad 
Alberta, the Yukon territory, the
.Northwest torrllorlos, and 
tlon of the Frovlnce of 
umhla. may bo leased I

FOR SALE- White Wy,^^ 
»1 60 per oMIlag. wTTiSr
647 Kennedy Mroot .

FOR SALE—Owing to sMomi 
compelled to sacrlfim 
room, plastered he**.,^ , ’ 
•ere. of Und; ho« 
been need nnd eoU ^ lb. w 
can for . .nap 0. .,2; ^ 
cornero f Harvw and ^

tetb «id pantry. Apply P.i^ 
Manning 8t..

FOR SALE—Lot If g III ^ 
Vietorln Rond nnd Pine tot 
(end of 800 block.) T6|. M|| 
cnMi, balance 6 and it 
Herbert Bkiaaer. 19 ChrtM Mm 
phone 190. ^

We win re-tyre yaw IM «■ 
Ith plain trona tym, rt IBM* 

chfor.4chlyra,HUhM« «V

Re-tyro your Perd Os M 
minion Nobby Trend tol M M* 
“ for Its spot cash M.

FOR SALE — 16 Omato MM 
bunt 1911; 4 roomA9«t>T.M^ 
chicken bouse; lot Itglf A flK 
$600 ennb, batanee mgy # 
menta Herbert Bklaam, II Ofa 
pel streM; Phone 190. Ml

Hygh Brae. seU e Mein mM«M 
for the Fort ear at 111.60 aM. «*

FOR t
yearn. Apply W. •. I 
Chnoe River.

Its spot COM bnya the RaMR
Nobby Tread Tyre ttt Ae IWfji 
St Hygb Bren

in n por- 
itleh Col-

i lease must be

»'n,tfori:i is tv Jjarmli-s i ftnb.siitntc for ^.^sfor Oil. Parr- 

l>mrr Xr.-i. It rr!THl;,tei file .Sfom:»h lll.rl

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Application for __
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agont or Hub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rlghu applied'for 

■e situated.

In surveyed territory tha Und 
usi he described by sections, or I 
il subdivision of sections; and

plicanl hlms If.

Each application must bo accoi 
paiUcd by a fee of |R which will I 
relumed If tha rights applied for ai 
not avalUble. but not otherwise, 
royally ,h,:i bo paid op the mei 
chaut.ible output of the mine at Ih 

of five cents per ton.

agent 
turns, accounting fi, 
tlty ot merchaolahle

10 royalty 
t rlghta a

ed at least once a
The lease win include tha 
nlng rights only, but the It 
ly he permitted to purchase W

For full 
should be t 
the Doparti

FOR SALE—(Chance to bw h 
location). 844 Milton strssC M 
rooms, pantry, bath, lot 64 kyll|^ 
$2000. 1900 cash, belaaoi ieif 
range. Herbert Sklnsar, Hdfaf 
I’ubllc. Fire loanrapcA 1| CMd 
8t., Phoija 1$0- •

FOR SALE—A new tMMtmti 
bouMi With bath and puttr. •"< 
garden, cultivated. Apply $* 
Cleary street. $$••

FOR SALE-Kitchen stoVA MMlI. 
mining toolA tent 14 by 1$. *$• 
ply Mrs. Thompeon. OofdM iF**

For Rant
FOR RENT—Private 

also store next Union 
ply A. R. Johnston A G%.

irsi't
AGu. <

TO RENT— Bongnlow, fwfa 
unfurnished, plansanUy « 
Apply Bex 8. Free Prert

S r^mlnlon UndV*“‘ **’

W. W. CORY.
^puty Minister of theinterlor. 
N.B.—unaulhorlxcd publication of . 

this advertisement will not bn pnM '

FOR RENT—Front ofOM rocM 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A 
ton.

FOR . RENT—Four
lag rooMA wttk water, »m 0*^ 
oU. oemetery. Apply Frrt r*^

III ™ilB lAffi or MIM
A General

Head Office Mnyifrcwi

F. L RAN3ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Br».no>.

. from the best hard Canadlrt 
We also carry B. 4 K. ohiM ^ 
farmers' seeds, fertilisers. 
goods are not wbat they 
seated yon gat 70“*'_
Phone warabensa. Brso«"^ -

D. J. Jenldn’s
HndertaklmrP*^ 

Phone 124 .
1. Sands BwiionStWM



The Annual Spring Brew
Now reody for you—In boulet or on draught — at all hotalo and diraot 

from the Browery.

Speolally rich In dark Malt—tatty and bottar than over before.

Phone 2-7 To-Day
Union Brewing Co.

Limited

Oity Taari Oo.

McAdie
The UnderUher 

Phone 180 AiVertSt.

Eipiiiialt & NwaimoB;
Easter Holidays

ectlon. April 
Dili April 7.

W wid .t the uiui 
Mllag detee aa followi:
To polau on Courteney i 

I end April I; good i 
To polnu on Albeml section. March 

Aprlf s'”'* *■

To polau on Lake Cowichan section, 
ApriM**’ *■

*11 nulp line points between Victoria 
svllle.

>. CHETHAh! 
D. P A.

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
to Vanoonyer, dally eioepl

•wday at t:0« a. m.
V^tar to N,nM»o> dally «cpi

■Wday at l:M p. n.

8.8. Oharmer
to Dnloa Bay 041) Comoi 

W^stday and rrlday at 1;U p.m.
to Vanoonyer. Thuraday 

^ Saturday at t;ll p. m. Vaa 
to Nanaimo Wednaaday an( 

"“VM 1:00 a.m.

o»ojsrown. w. Mconts.
Atant a T. A.

H. W. BRODIB. O. p. Ju

llentral ttuturaat

FINED O. PBTO
nre Inturanoe Agent 

Beal EaUte.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

Irving Frizzle

A.O.DAY.
PICTURB FRAMINa 

Ooraer Proat aad Wharf Bta. 
(UpaUlrs.)

NANAIMO
Marble Werks

(EatablUhed 18*3.)

Ooptnga, Balia. Btc.

The largest stock of flalshed Monu
mental work In Britlih Columbia to 
select from.

Give me a call before placing your 
order. VouMI save agenU' and pad- 
dler-s expenses.

P. O. Box 73. elephone 378

niCKENH EAVOItITK

OP GERMAN TROOPS

[.elpsle. March 30—Dickens Is the 
German toldler’a favorite novelist. 
He stands first In a list of fifty su- 
thors. prppsred by the great publish
ing tiouso of Ueclaro, famous for lu 
cheap reprints.

Of the total number of orders from 
the German troops at the front, tO 

ent calls for fiction, 10 per cent 
tor serious reading, comprising phil
osophy, religion and the arts; 17 per 

for poetry and drams, and 16 
per cent fOr light mlsccIlsneoUH stuff

The German soldier la catholic In 
Ills tastes when It comes to fiction, 
for not only does he tup the list with 
Dickens, but Includes twenty-one oth
er foreign-authors, smong them ap
pear Bulwer, Defoe. Scott. Uumaa, 
DauUet. Hugo. Merlmee. Marget and 
Prevoit.

NOIESOMTHEWAR
Refuaal to credit atorles of Rua- 

sUn vlctorlea In Qallela contributed 
largely to the fall of the fortress of 
Prxemyal. according to an Austrian 
officer captured there by the Rus- 
■Una The Austrians neglected 
porlunitlsa to sdeuuately provUlon 
the fortress, say the officer^ until It 
was too late. Soldiers caught talking 
of Itupsaian succeasea were aev
punished.

Berlin reports that J.681.060 lub- 
scriptlona to the second German war 
loan were received and that nea-Iv 
two thirds of the subecribera cjntri- 
buted 82G0 or less.

The British cabinet at Its meeting 
yenerdsy. causidered the l|„uor nues 
II. n from .he standpyint of ship
builders, who complain that drink 
contributes to labor's tendency l< 
strike, or quit work Some mean 
u-ei of relief In this difficulty Is ex
pected to be provided by tlio govern- 
nreat. but there U little real expec
tation of any s-iob mo.isura as ; 
lional prohibition dur:«,. the-war

Seattle. March SO.—The prosecu
tion of Dr. Wilhelm Mueller. Ger
man consul at Seattle, and B. Max 
Schultz, his serretary. charged wllti 
conspiracy to bribe an employee of 
the Seattle fonstructlon and Dry- 
dock Company, to reveal secrets of 

employers' business, will be 
dropped. It was announced here to
day.

The State Department at Wasli- 
gton desires that the proscccutlon. 

under a state law be discontinued.

Isconllnusnce when he learned that 
federal statute prevented hie 

bringing thee onsul before a stat^ 
court. Federal courts, according to 
tlio xiatute. hare jurisdiction in all 
cases against consuls. Consul Muoi-- 

was charged with negotiating 
with Dan Ti-m»lssky. a cleteef.vo. to 
obtain from John Murdock, asaistanl 
slilpping clerk of the shipbuilding 
company, evidence ' to substantiate 

Bernstorff's allegations

LABOR OBO.kMZATION'H VIEWS

Glasgow. MmcTTo'.—tearera of 
here today decided to protest 
against the Oovernment's promulga
tion of the prohibition order on the 
ground that. It would toater UUc« 
trafflo In Uquor.

SIR IN FRENCH 
QUIEEANDGONFIDENI

Oeoeral hoMlqaarten. Brttiah 
army In the field. France, March *0.

a plain house In a plain 
street In this nameleoa French 
oalUy from which 1 wrote, two 
tries in khaki keep vigil ell day and 
night. Over the portal above their 

lance with leather thong Is 
fixed and from It fiulters a little 
Cnion Jack, a poor little wisp 
bunting bnt algnlfieant enough.

marks the residence of Field Msr- 
shall Sir John French, the general 

commanding the Brltlah forc
es in France.

Hero la the controlling brain of 
the BritUh army, the greatest force 
which the British Empire hss ever 

to fight lU battles sbroad. 
From the little kernel of the British 

force which carried 
out the gragt retreat from Mona, aa- 

' to drive the Oermana back 
the Marne and held 

gainst the overwhelmingly superior 
numbers st Ypres s grest srmy 
hss grown, in onr English way. bnild 
lag np iu own organlxatiop'as It 
grow.

Smooth Runlng Machine.
The control of this hoge I

general headqnarters. The system, 
initiative, and cheery good win of ev 
eryone connected with It down . 
the rawest recruit bear the impress 
of the spirit of Its heml. Sir John 
French.

The field marshall received ns at 
bta honse on our arrivel. He emerg
ed from his workroom, a spacious 
place with very lltUe fumitnre and.

huge uble covered with maps, 
trim, and debonair, in pUIn khaki, 
with the gilt badges of a field mdr- 
ahall and a treble row of medal rib
bons. Despite hu silver hair and 
raousUche be looked alert and young 
and the very picture of health. He 
radiated eonfldence ^and optimism, 
that saves a man In light placea. His 
portralu show him to have a reflec
tive air which Is seen to be hU most 

arked trait when he appears face 
face.

He baa an air of detachment which 
makes one understand how be was 
able to

Daniels this morning. "One division 
will go to Puget Sotmd and will 
Seattle. Another division will make 
the cruise to Hawaii. I expect 1 
personally to Seattle and the islands.

am unable es yet to anno 
the date of the Seattle visit."

The other dlvlalon. It U presnmed. 
will proceed to Bon Francisco and 
remain there for the benefit of the 
tens of-tbonsanda of inland vialtors 
at the Panama-Paclflc Exposition.

froid In the darkest momenta of the 
retreat from Mona and on that most 
ciitlcal day. Oct. 31. the taming 
point of the battle of Ypree and pro
bably the high tide of the German 
offenelve In this war. This Is the 
quality which hss endeared him even 
at the most critical momenu In the 
ehecquered career of the Brltlah 
army In Prance to pen despatches ae 

........................paaslonato In tone

Since my arrlyal here on Monday 
I have had the opportunity of going 
through the whole vast orgsniistlon 
of ths British army In the field, and 
which U centered at headquarters. I 
sm convinced that nothing we 
be destined to see In the spectncuUr 

mn surpass in sheer Impresslve- 
the miracle of organization that 

hss been gradually built up In the 
somnolent atmosphere of this quiet 
comer of France.

Sir John French has set himself 
the task of caring for every man in 
this great army under his charge as 

luloualy and as conscientiously 
as s soldier looks after hU rifle.

U.S. DREADNOUGHTS 
FOR PUGET SODi

Seattle, April 1.—Eight of Uncle 
Sam's greatest fighting sbipo. Includ
ing three dreadnongtate, will drop 
anchor In Seattle harbor next July, 
according to a statement today by 
Secretary of the Navy Joeepbua 
Daniels to W. W. J« 
fpoadent for The 'Hroes la Washing
ton. D. C| Secretary Daniels will al- 

of the city this sum

ement means the com 
log of the greatest flast of fighting 
fhips that hss ever visited the lound 
with the exception cf the battleship 
fleet that entered the harbor In 
1808 on the historic trip amnad the 
world.

"Three divisions st least, and poa- 
Mbly the entire fleet, will go throngfa 
the canal next Jnly," said

Seattle. March 8»—A .rirlke 
employees of the Paget Sound Trac
tion. Light and Power Company, op
erating the etreet car lines In Seattle 
was ordered tonight 
Ing called by the Central Labor 
rr.nncil to consider the company's 

»1 to permit lu men to organ- 
The meeting adjourned at nine 

o'clock

HIS UTH HU 
TWSM

‘Fitf-Ulm’’ RmM Ht
MmP uH IM Ita

.Aoo.suth.ipij,

tJrtw'sAi kp -StSMS ot ths PM#
ASMsiPsd la A sntstB •rf-irkri W 

iMsrtgsgp stna^ Wnom Cm^i-
fcrd and - - -

br peodnaafi Mt the ttas of ale. 1 
wlU s«ar fior sale aad wfi eaO tm
Friday, April »U. at the how sf IB 
o'clock ia the torreacma. at tha'taffii 
of the eaUI Wm. aad C. Ciaaraafd M . 
Watertoo, ...r CasriByl BUtaP. afi 
the right, mia and IbMmi of «Bp 
said Wm Crawford aad Cathactaa 
Crawford la the MIowta* goate Ml 
ehattela;

OaaolUM Paaqriag Buriae (FaM 
anks Morse) aad pmmp apamted ^

M. A. EBU.Y 
"Pndt-a-tivea'* is the gieaiut

'‘Prah«-th>es" fa sold by an

KAISER IS PIA.W 
NEWOFFENSIVE

to go out and Uke the men off the 
cars and bring them . to the Labor 
Temple to sign the roll call of the 
Amalgamated Aseoaillba' Of Sirwt 
and Electrical Bmptoyees.

Woman’s HeaHh

BEECHAM’S
PILES

London, March 31—News 
any theatre of operations being 
gre yesterday. 1
voted thamoelves yeeterdsy to a dls- 
cuaslon of the probable plans of the 
Teutons for an offenaive prior to the 
expected spring sdvance of the aUlee 
In the west The German emperor 

Berlin holding a oonndl of war 
with German and Analrian offloere. 
Including Field Marebail von der 
iiolts. who Is newly arrived from
Constantlaople vrlth the___ _______
of conditions in Turkey and the poll- 
tieal attuation In the Balkan atateo, 

peelally Bulgaria and Roumaala.

A new campaign to offset the snr 
nder of the Galician fortreos e 

Prxemyal and the attack upon th 
anellet la expected.

ally the campaign on the western 
front vrere reported yesterday, 
from the eastern lines came n 
that the German offensive from 
northeast of Prussia. In the vieUlty 
of the Nlemea river, had been defin
itely checked.

e Mo. IT, He. tm. .
"Roou" milk mma oeam emMi 

■ode by W . A. OmMssfi ft OeM 
any, Ttoraato.

Hot water boiler (tar taMoB

PorUM. boaar mmAo4 ^
«• 0.1.”

Portable Wartrsnrtrp.'a f

r ami aat el d

cHAELBs j. -nuimMai. 
BberlC for the County of Meaatpu 

•SAd

LAND RBCOBIBY ACT.
LV THE MATTES oif ha appllnatlwi 

r 0 treeh eartlBeate of ttUe to

NOncB fa her^ gtrm of my 
teattoa at the expIratlM of om rnkS- 
rad month from tbo find pnidtanSBft

sn.vsr.T5rTi.-aatnoftttia 
on ao fits

Dated at the Lend SraMtiy QdM 
a T. WOOTTOH.

f^THB

lot aeventemi (IT). UoOt towr

NOnCB IB KM MB! <HW «( 
y Utantioa ht the enpinUen of sm 

calendar moath from the Oiat p«b* .. 
Ueaf.on hereof, to 1mm a trsah e».. .' 
tlftcrie of UUe U tUn of the 
oau of UUe Iseaed to Peter BmHh am :?rt£2dr.i?i5r:S3r'is‘,i5
lost.
' Dated.at the 

at Victoria, B.
March, 1*13.

C. this

GERMANS CHECKED 
IN EAST PRUSSIA

Pelrograd reporu that German do
cuments recently captured show that 
Field Marshall Von Hlndenburg at- 

td great Importance to the Ger- 
offenslve in the region of Xle- 
rlver. in the Suwalkl province. 

This offeaslve, Petrograd says, has 
failed, haying been successfully 
checked at all points along the line 
west of the Nlcmen. The German 
bombardment of Ossowetz. to liie 
Fouihward has been abandoned, ow- 

; is said to ti e pronounc-d su
periority of the Kusslan artillery. In 

iffensive the O-rmaiis claim to 
have taken three ll ousand prisoners 

III to :iavo slajQ two thousmu.
To lU south <.l the N1 - >ou. I., 

f'otaud, 1 tie activ ty Is repxrtci <- 
tile entrenc'ied poslfJlF, in-t 

armies employed there apparently a- 
waltlng the outcome of the fighting 

e Carpathians, wliich continues 
with unabated vigor. ,

una reports vigorous fighting In 
liie district south of Liipkow and be
tween the Lupkow ridge and tbe Uz- ^ 
sok pass. The communique notes; 
tbe participation of (he Kusslan sol- I 
diers from ITiemsyl In this region. I

GKKM.t.N lUXH'K.VDK PROGK.AM

Uolterdam. March 30.—German 
newspapers received here contain re
ports of a lecture by Maximilian j 
Harden, Editor of Die Y.ukunft. In: 
wliich tlie propliecy Is made that ! 
tliere will he a fiirtlier extension e' 
Geimany s submarine BcUvltles. "As 
soon as we succeed In extending Uie 
radius of our bigger submarines.” 
Herr Harden Is quoted as saying, 
they will be used for the wholesale 
laying of mines. Then England will 
find herself surounded by a new cir
cle of mines and her mastery of the 
sea will be at an end.”

Making a Flat World 
Round W.

When Columbus set out to reach Indiu
by sailing westward, he met with oppo^tion and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Colombos was mad 
—and that he’d fall oflF somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs. ‘
But Columbus’ belief found him a continent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretdi onJ(jr so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custonveapexstitioii and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 

' Tor instance, they believe tbe business year is a flat one~ 
not an all-year round of trade, with East jiuning West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flaL They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a **duH ” season is 

I fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat.

Furthermore, they hax-e an eve on Inx 
counting upon purchasing in the Fall

oomforta they s
The modern Columbus has discovered this

Summer trade—this golden West lying between tbel^wn 
contiuents of old beliefs. Departing from mtablish^ 
habit, many have made their energies and their Adverti>> 
ing an all-year-round prppositioiL 
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer months not 
only links your Spring and FJl, but produces rich har
vests from the Summer months themselveik..
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MM dyes are the beik( 
9l^1ilP «Bd furifUh no end 
it^fteMore to the litUe
IfiAa.

• OMtaPwH

I &K deintjr Easter packa^esj 
lOope in and see them.

A. ( . Van Houten

WARDIL^—In tKU cltjr on Tunndny. 
March 1«. 1»I5. Sarah snian, be- 
ioTMl wife of Cbarlei A. Wardill. 
ased t« raara and aU laontha. 

Fmend Sotirau

Friday, April *. at S o’clork In the 
noon, arrirlng in St. Paurs 

church at 8;*0. Frienda and ac-

ilOCALSTMiCS

Tba a. Prtaefwn Patrida will 
■■■■ai Saadar ran to Van-

Wa 4s aot dsMtia in dryiooda. Wo 
us SsaUta, Bar roar Baatar Sow- 
eaa Cm VOm sad halp year own

* at ■ s'riceiL A whiat drnr*

fORnSCAlM
Yesterday (March 81) inarhed the 

done of the fiaeal year In the Do-

ft
Chdw. WOI hold an Autar party 

asd>B«^ tka ParWi Rnoa on

at. A aaaeart wfll ha laadarad dnr^ 
las lha sssaias la whhA sosm 
tha hM tsiaat la Naaaliao wm Sc- 
»a (tanalM aad daaotag om 
wifl ha OS the paacm. eaadlai

«dda BM dahMa in dryaoods wa 
■»» •artMB. Bay year JBkatar doown 
cm WSMB. aad hal, year ow.

tka watrM o< thatr taa aad aaa thi^ 
atW Ata not psytas fW the wramwr 
at tka taa pidas BAtADA Is pscJred 
ta atwlaaa pacAst aad tbare.isfaU 
MBskt of taa taalda Uo patAat.

■a Brea, kasa aomraaneed op- 
s oa tka aseAfam of tka a 
«Maa aaai tka any baa

Catdw^ Jr„ aad Loals Stool

ARar aaatag tka fair Manm.
•« so a. u tkMr ima to

j«saa yaa aaaa BUsoa-

the eaatoms and Inland rerenna.

For the twelra montha andiny yaa- 
terday the total cnMonu. collected 

ted I104.818-B8, the eoUeo- 
ttona for each month ol the year 
belns a. follows:

April........................ .............$10,688.04
“■Y.................  10,481.01

“=e; e:
=Z£IEji;

The deUllad eollaetlons tor 
past Boatk wars aa toll^iwa:

Naaaimo $7868.81
Albeml ......... .. ...i.irS. 14.48

• ....1. 81.88 
4.44

.........  82.04

E
Port Albarm .^..: ... 61.68
Ualoa Bay 88.60

- ..................$8888.81

lata^Rareana.

Tbs oollsetioaf of the Nanaimo In-

Iths belns as-foilows:

T""...."•-••“Si;

............•••■••sr',::--:.::;-:-:;
.Vital Bsttma.

For tba month of Knreh. Oorem-

h“S..irLar^rL.dT'j:ti'

M«-A ham oC tMnaa key. - 
km skaped Uy xiv Fbidar

■Oe BM WMUIasiaa Bond. 
1 86. CM aiaetrte Saak lickt. 
F pMaaa retan ta tka Free

rvea&~j
Wagner
GhiRJarts

' —
« WKi urn- ■KBLFvm..:,

FOR SALE
Good Bandtac IM fronting 
aast, on Victoria Road, city lim- 
^ tor qniek sale price only 
WO. Act awlft.,
Oaa Acre of lAad on Island 
hlahway, near Nanaimo Rlrer 
•chod and close to re«,rte 
»Ine, can be subdlTlded. Own
er leering the country, cheaper 

a lot at Sisa

------- -------- untse, with
bath, toilet, on lot 80 by 100, 
owner offers tbU today for
MlySaso. Term. $260 down, 
halwiee st 6 per cent for fire 
years. ThU beau renting. 
Owner offers hU !»«.• m

Meet, on ralnable oomer lot, 
^imwriton. allpunud. 
ta^olce location. Price only 
Simo; terms $800 down, bal- 
aaepAw. ..

To Rem.
S^lhoue«ifrom$8np.

Local Grown
Rhubarb
^ Fresti Daily
Today’s Price,

Per Pound - lOc
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

For Easter

Coluriibia Records
Mark Uie few approppiaJe seleMions from our big list 
and then select a few of tlicm. Come in Uiis week for 
demonstrations. These records DO play on your ma
chine, if it is a standard make. ColiimLia. Victor, etc.

SUITABLE EASTER MUSIC.
Stabst Mater, Cujus Anlmam—Clmrlcs W. Harrison, 
Crucifix—Reed .Miller, tenor, and Frank Croxton. bass. 
Give Alms of Thy Goods. Melropolitan mixed trio. 
Beyond the Oates of Paradise—Vernon Archibald, bar. 
Hosanna (Granier)—Frank Croxton, bass.
Jeniaalem (Parker—Columbia mixed quartette.

_ Holy City—Walter Lawrence, t>oy sopnino.
The Palms (Faure—haribme and nniui dueU

quarlelle.

A»v.-----aianuuju itllU IfllOl UUUlI----- ------------------ -

f Mpming (Calk|n)—^Columbia mixed

G.A.Fl6telierlllosieCo.
22 Commercial Street Manalmo, B. C.

Try a “Free Press” Want. Ad.

The Fragrant Orchid

Think of it I The redolence of this daintiest and 
rarest of flowers, skillfully extracted and . retained 
for yon in the purest of ail Toilet Accessories.

r.i“ Corsorts
fames CJoiletPequisites '

Never before has Master’s Dry Goods Store been 
attracting such attenUon as it is doing this spring. .

The
Nome of .Style

In Millincri-, New Coats and Costumes. . 
We are this season showing only the most up-to- 

the-minute creations from the great centres of style 
in England, America and Canada and feel proud of 
oar display? r ' • r

The ladies of Nanaimo and'biilricTcan'reS^^ 
that their Easter outfit will be correct in every par- 
ttcnlaplfprocuredfrom tr»; ----

M.L. Masters

OPERA HI OPERA, m mtonight Friday and Saturday

ZOE BARNETT
—IN—

m
Hog fiaggoi

In a three-part Drama.

Across the

The Spirit a 

the Violin
Two-part Wig

Atlantic •AInt It tha TruttT
B»M.y Comedy.Beil Bose MARY BICKFORD

—LN—.

Sunny Spain

Whan Oraak Maau^
Fmturln, Sidney Dm, 

Vltagraph Comedy,

Don’t miss Uiis musical 
comedy. It is tlie treat of

UnIvamI Ika 
In A BaUle Royal.

Comedy.

H1« Hataua^
—IN— ^

Tha Brokam B
the season. Best Meradyth 

In “The MagneU”

■ MW mroaMI Qlraall, 1
FRIDAY aa^?^

S«aU may b« reserved at
• Comedy.

Tha Girl ORgg,^ ’
Hodglns’ Drug Store up to Performance 6.30 to 11.
7 p. m. Admission : 10c Matinee 8:80 to $T ~

E»«Ing 1:1,., J,

GERMAN NAMES FOB

liONUON STREETS
PozxImL

Hobby’a father owned an Incuba. 
tor. and one day the little fellow-was

Just then hU fatbar caam 
Bobby Mtid: "^ai

"Papa. I see howWlAlokum

London, March 30.—The war feel
ing U not likely to obliterate Ger

breaking its way through lu abelt.
out of hla aholL bat whu 
deraund U bow bo ga, taT**

man namea from Lsindon streots. 
■in. ■,:o Ixindon City Council hat
luriiw. a number of petitions
on I f round that a lufllclent case 
for a change had not been made out. fiaialeyL^eaning^DyeW^
fore contlue to live on Berlin Road. 
Wiesbaden Road, and other streets 
of German nomenclature.

mtpborne 84S MIeol StiMl ^

Certainly i^Sweet oa Him.

A girl in y^S^o-atate cUy was

and thought sho recognized la the 
terse ‘'Hello." at the other end of the ' 
line, the voice of her fiance, so she i 
said: "Hello. U that you. Sweetie?" 

Th; voice at the other end sudden

WE HAVE IN A 8FCOIAL BLEND OF

TEAS and « i-L AjOO 
COFFEES O IDS tpl=

ly turned gruff and replied:
"No. this is not Sweetie, by a 

blamed sight; Ifs the gas company, j 
and If you don’t pay your bill at the 
gfis office by this afternoon yer gas 
wiU be abut off." j

Thompson, Cowie AStockwl
Young Block Viotoris 0i«M«k

Are YOU Ready for EASTERl
YOUR EASTER SUIT OR SEPARATE COAT.

Whether It I. your Intention to wear a uew coetume or a eeparata nor- 
elty coat thl* Faater you will Snd on rialtlns our Mantle Department, 
that we are well prepared to supply you with all that la beat In quality 
and materials, while we give you the largest range to select from, and 
the most reasonable prices.

In Ladles' Suits we show models from $16 to $S6. and the range of 
atylM Include plain tailored, mlllury elTecU and noreltolea. Blue.. bUck. 
sand, putty, greys and khaki are amongst the chief shades, but there’s a 
good selectlou of others.

In separate .Voveliy Coats we have a very big range of stylet. In
cluding the short hip to three-quarter length. Prices sUrt ns low M 
». ..0. and at this price we can supply you with a very smart model. Tha 
qualities rise to as high ss $26. The range of fo.t. at $16, $18 and $1$ 
are particularly smart and attractive, and you really should see these 
before deciding. There are straight backs, belted backs, ripple elfectA 
pleated and other* hang loose from the shoulder to yoke. Some models 
nare only from tlie hips. Impossible to describe them all here, but come 
n and examine them today and make your choice while selecttow I. at lU 

best. There will be a big rush for these coats during the next few days.

EASTER
Now Millncry to g.i willi new raiuienl. All rea.lv for your in- 
8pcclion aii.l choi.ee today.

FasliioiiH tliat are nppn.vcd by style experts.
\\c earnestly request llie opp.jrlunity of showing you 

me newest anil uiosl betiuliful, ussorliuenls of Easter Milli
nery yet exihhite.l. Kxpui.sitely trimmed modes for ladies 
and children at most reusoiiahle prices.

sliudt^'"
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Deliglilful ease as well as exquisite style is secured in 
'■"ft. no nnpleasnnt

n leri I. 'Jclightful case when properly
ntled. I arlicularly mdeworlliy are the new Snrimr styles^

r es"^ 1';.: •••«

Iwi;! ■

■M

oiacK Clolh lops at . “ CA BO

iiSHliiili'
I ~ STORE closed FRIDAY. j ‘

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


